
 

Move Out Update Sent via Email 4/24/2020 
 
Dear Resident,  
 
I hope that this email finds you and your family well, and you are finishing the semester 
strong in your classes. We are pleased to provide you with the information/schedule to 
resume campus move outs. Governor Lee’s “Safer at Home” order is set to expire on 
April 30, 2020.  In light of this, ETSU will resume move-outs to all buildings, except 
Lucille Clement, on May 1, 2020. 
 
Due to the University partnership will Ballad Health, building access to Lucille Clement 
will not be made available to residents until after the Health Care Hero workers have 
vacated the building, and all common areas and rooms in which medical workers have 
been housed are specifically treated and cleaned. L. Clement residents will be notified 
when it is safe to return and remove your belongings.   
 
In an effort to limit the number of students moving out at any given time, you will need to 
sign up for a specific day/time to retrieve your belongings from May 1 – 31, 2020.  To 
schedule a move out date/time, you should complete the ETSU Move Out Form. Once 
approved, you will receive a confirmation email. 
 
At the approved date/time, your ETSU ID Card will be activated for access to your 
hall/room/apartment. You and up to two guests will be able to access your room, pack, 
remove all items, clean/remove trash, and drop your room key into the visitation box at 
the front desk or the drop box at the Clubhouse for Buc Ridge residents. You must 
leave on the same day. For residents of Carter, Stone, and Powell, there may be some 
construction activity in the area to navigate, so please observe all signs/warnings. 
 
If you have or have had a cough, fever, or have been exposed to the COVID-19 virus, 
do not return to campus until you have completed any required quarantine period and 
are symptom free. Please review and monitor the most up-to-date university information 
on the COVID-19 response at www.etsu.edu/coronavirus/. 
 
We appreciate your patience and understanding as we are working together through the 
challenges associated with the impact of COVID-19 on the campus and our students. 
Thank you for living on campus this year and hope to see you in the fall, unless you are 
graduating and best wishes to our graduates. 
 
Best regards, 
 
Bonnie 
 
Dr. Bonnie L. Burchett, Director 
ETSU Housing and Residence Life 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1UEkllVQSUO607rsQ8PXQSxkMOMu6s1FpEltDF9fLRZUMEwzVEoyVkhaUE84VEFINkxIU0FVQ1JPUS4u
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